[The sociodemographic profile and physical growth patterns of pediatric patients with the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome followed at the San Juan City Hospital: 1986-1990].
Between September 1989 and August 1990, Puerto Rico was ranked third in the number of pediatric AIDS cases in the United States. The highest number of pediatric AIDS cases has been identified in high risk metropolitan areas. AIDS usually affects children of mothers with history of intravenous drug user. This work attempts to describe the sociodemographic profile and physical growth pattern of the pediatric aids cases followed at the San Juan Aids Institute between the years 1986 and 1990. The sample consist of 40 living patients diagnosed as AIDS cases. Ninety percent of the cases acquired the disease by perinatal transmission. Intravenous drug use by the mother was the most common risk factor identified (67.5% of the cases). Forty two percent of the mothers were not legally married. Seventy percent of the children were born after the 38th week of gestation with an average weight of 2,954 grams and average height of 50.9 centimeters. Upon classification in any P2 categories (according to CDC criteria for children under 13 years of age), 67.7% of the cases were below the 50th. percentile of weight and 86.9% of the cases were below the 50th. percentile of height.